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Starting Off the Semester Right
 

We hope that everyone is beginning to settle in classes, extracurriculars, and
everything else going on around campus! In this newsletter, we want to highlights
tips and workshops that will help guide you toward a successful semester! Last
week, we focused on mental health and this week we'll be focusing on academic
strategies available to FGLI students across campus!
 
Lastly, if you have any questions regarding the Community Initiative and its various
resources and initiatives, please reach out to fgli@yale.edu or to
jorge.anaya@yale.edu. Have a great weekend!
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Thank you to the various clothing and item donations from 1stGenYale Alumni,
the Career Closet is officially up and running for the Fall semester. Please

check out or Men's inventory and our Women's inventory, and submit a request
here!

Sign the pledge here, or email Tommy Tang (tommymtang@gmail.com)
or Ricardo Aguilar (ricardo.aguilar@yale.edu) for more information!

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1zHw1VlwoIj6uSt-iMAq-ClPDQVdUbUMwnXrwdsQBPSA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1wxkWfNDm_zkDofrLADTuviTwkPC4H5Kkjj1wjW4i9wE/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/U7fjcARNxs6tz7M37
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnotechforice.com&data=02%7C01%7Cjorge.anaya%40yale.edu%7C171b2eeec4e645950f5408d7378adf71%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C1%7C637038941911404881&sdata=m23%2FQx%2BNS23wrDlGfPWAY9ViCopM9oQcnpLnHUbGfrA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fgmail.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cjorge.anaya%40yale.edu%7C171b2eeec4e645950f5408d7378adf71%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C1%7C637038941911404881&sdata=dh0rRhsPpiBLfv08uRitgybMmxmNIE%2BNsUUmHW6u6YE%3D&reserved=0
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To apply:
STEP 1: Complete the Eligibility Form: matriculate.org/apply
STEP 2: If eligible, you’ll receive a link to a short application in the coming weeks

Early Action Deadline: Sept. 15th
Final Deadline: Oct. 27th

Joining FLY at Yale
 

Interested in working on university policy to better the experiences of first-gen/low
income (FGLI) students? Want a way to voice your opinion and have it heard by the

administration?

Then join FLY (First-Gen/Low Income at Yale)! We are in our second year and
hoping to build a strong community this year to focus on issues like a designated

FGLI financial aid officer, funds for unpaid social science internships, and a center for
FGLI students to congregate in the future! If you're interested in finding out more

about FLY and/or joining, we will be hosting an informal event this Sunday,
September 15th at 3 pm in the South Berkeley Common Room!

https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fmatriculate.org%2Fapply&data=02%7C01%7Cjorge.anaya%40yale.edu%7Cad55036cfd234de482f708d73599e6cc%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637036807434685295&sdata=lX3B4EJjeChd50IyoeT9iYS9bFWiOfzd%2FlytFnoUj%2Fs%3D&reserved=0
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If you are interested in the Career Speaker Series, please fill out this survey to
maximize the greatest benefits to students!

To sign up for the public talk and lunch with Paul Tough, please fill out this Google
Form!

Visit Our Website!
 
Go to fgli.yalecollege.yale.edu to acess
key resources for all FGLI students,
including:

A financial guide with advice on
understanding your financial aid,
approaching student jobs, and

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/2738MZF
https://forms.gle/gcJ2PCRxywYaNjJ18
https://forms.gle/gcJ2PCRxywYaNjJ18
https://fgli.yalecollege.yale.edu/
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saving money.
An introduction to our team of
student ambassadors and
administration.
A list of academic and
financial resources you can apply
to.

 

Upcoming Events

Saturday, Sept. 14th: Latinx Retreat (All-Day) @ La Casa Cultural, 301 Crown St. 
Saturday, Sept. 14th: Annual Latinx BBQ (12:00-3:00 PM) @ La Casa Cultural, 301
Crown St. 
Sunday, Sept. 15th: FLY at Yale Information Meeting (3 PM) @ Berkeley South
Common Room
Monday, Sept. 16th: Succeeding in Seminars and Lectures (7:30-8:30 PM) @
Poorvu Center for Teaching and Learning, 301 York St.
Tuesday, Sept. 17th: Strategies for Intro Math Courses: Problem Sets and Exams
(4:00-5:00 PM) @ Poorvu Center for Teaching and Learning, 301 York St.
Wednesday, Sept. 18th: Time Mangement (7-30. 8:30 PM) @ Poorvu Center for
Teaching and Learning, 301 York St.
Wednesday, Sept. 18th: Bystander Intervention: Breaking the Script of Sexual
Violence (4:00-5:30 PM) @ La Casa Cultural, 301 Crown St.
Friday, Sept. 20th: New Haven Pride Festival (All-Weekend) 

FSY '19 & '18 Input on Banner Student
Experience Project

If you are part of the First-Year Scholars cohorts of 2019 and 2018, please consider
becoming a part of the Banner Student Experience. Below is a message from the
Yale University Information Technology Services:

 
Reimagine the New Student Portal with Us
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Evenings of September 17, 18, and 25 from 5pm – 7:30pm at 109 Grove Street in

Rosenfeld Hall (entrance on Temple Street)
 

Want to win Apple AirPods or receive an Amazon gift card? Want to help redesign
how graduate students use the Student Information Systems (SIS) at Yale?
 
The University Registrar Office invites you to join a project advisory committee and
provide input on a newly designed hub for student services. By attending three
design workshops on the evenings of 9/17, 9/18, 9/25, where dinner will be provided,
you will receive a $25 Amazon gift card and entry into a raffle for a chance to win a
pair of Apple AirPods. You are also invited to attend a small number of advisory
committee meetings throughout the academic year.

 
Sign up here http://usability.yale.edu/be-heard to participate

 
We know that the beginning of the semester is busy for all of us, and we value your
time and input. With your help, we can help make these systems more intuitive and
useful for all students. We thank you in advance for your willingness to help us in this
effort.

Opportunities
STARS II: Application is open to juniors and seniors and is due by Wednesday,
September 25th at 11:30pm

_____________________________________________

Want to get a head start to your semester? Check out the resources available
through the Poorvu Center's Academic Strategies Program! This program helps you
identify and practice the approaches and techniques that will help you gain
ownership and satisfaction in your academic work at Yale. Their resources include:

1-1 Mentoring: De-mystify Yale's hidden curriculum! Meet with a junior or
senior peer to discuss how to organize your schedule, study for exams, talk
with faculty, and anything else that poses a challenge in Yalies' academic
lives. Our online schedule goes live on Sept. 16th; if you'd like to schedule a
meeting please email academicstrategies@yale.edu.
Workshops: Last year, over 600 seats were filled in the Academic Strategies
Workshops. Join them in their interactive discussions on "Time Management,"
"Managing a Heavy Reading Load," "Pathways for First Years," and "Creating
a Timeline for Your Senior Project." Workshops are held multiple times  over
the course of the semester, and new workshops are added weekly. See
the Academic Strategies Calendar for more information.

Questions? Contact Dr. Karin Gosselink, ASP Director: karin.gosselink@yale.edu.
_____________________________________________

 
Yale OCS Podcast Series:  Take This Job And Love It!

Job search got you down?  Does the process seem too vague?  Advisors at Yale’s
Office of Career Strategy and featured guests tackle an array of career search topics
through this low key, relaxed conversational series. If you are just getting started or

http://click.message.yale.edu/?qs=7b5cb89d99cdeb46e6345f73fe9cc4cc4fd4fa2aa72ff8ab02637fadedd7f27505047bbc84c51e3e9fefbd1f7903cc5b73d1dc48dcd2a8ce
https://science.yalecollege.yale.edu/stars/stars-ii-program
https://poorvucenter.yale.edu/academic-strategies-program
mailto:academicstrategies@yale.edu
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Forgsync.com%2F162209%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cjorge.anaya%40yale.edu%7Cc51fc30b42904917e2dd08d72627edc2%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637019825239606162&sdata=wqiYZlpdP4fpr81SYsXG37e4xrSZJfQ50Y2F%2BEdkFbI%3D&reserved=0
mailto:karin.gosselink@yale.edu
https://ocs.yale.edu/get-advice/take-job-love-it-podcast-series
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you know exactly what you want, this series is for you! First two episodes are
available now, and new episodes will be released every other week. Listen and
subscribe via Apple Podcasts, Spotify, Stitcher, and Soundcloud. 
 

_____________________________________________

https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/take-this-job-and-love-it/id1479045550
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fopen.spotify.com%2Fshow%2F6l6a9lNVXM0hWf64C4oF3t&data=02%7C01%7Cjorge.anaya%40yale.edu%7Cf5518b791f1e4c1d99f408d737b8b24e%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637039138707726201&sdata=HGnw2R2GiYuobpzNSa0csUP1ac2PJSzyw5blmdr00d0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.stitcher.com%2Fpodcast%2Fyale-podcast-network%2Ftake-this-job-and-love-it%3Frefid%3Dstpr&data=02%7C01%7Cjorge.anaya%40yale.edu%7Cf5518b791f1e4c1d99f408d737b8b24e%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637039138707726201&sdata=U9j5wiKHPqGN2A6i4rIffDWRcj%2F9zBR%2FMBXq00WMx90%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsoundcloud.com%2Fyaleuniversity%2Fsets%2Ftake-this-job-and-love-it&data=02%7C01%7Cjorge.anaya%40yale.edu%7Cf5518b791f1e4c1d99f408d737b8b24e%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637039138707736192&sdata=NkCOY1sRf6h0Oc1MMVs9JiQmEWjofMTcupnliJSy7Pg%3D&reserved=0
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Tip of the Week

Making your academic life easier: We know how stressful that classes can be (and
how costly they can be!) One of the most underutilized resources is the Yale
University Library system! It is the second-largest academic library system in North
America and has over 15 MILLION volumes. Here are some tips to successfully
navigate that: 
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Borrow Direct: For humanities majors with classes that assign five or more
books, Borrow Direct is an easy resource to avoid spending hundreds of
dollars on readings. Borrow Direct lets you check out books from any school in
the Ivy League for the semester. Books typically arrive within a few days,
which comes in handy if you're on a time crunch. Read more here.
Personal Librarian: Everyone gets assigned a personal librarian when they
come to Yale. If you need helping finding resources for a research project or
thesis, you can ask these folks questions and set up meetings with them to
find the answers. Find out who your PL is here!
Renting Out Equipment: If you need to take video/pictures for class (or just
want to have a photoshoot with friends!), Bass has equipment that you can
rent out for free. You can see what they have available here!

Inspirational Quote

The tragedy of life is often not in our failure, but rather in our complacency; not in our
doing too much, but rather in our doing too little; not in our living above our ability, but
rather in our living below our capacities. 

- Benjamin E. Mays

Copyright © 2019 The Community Initiative at Yale, All rights reserved.

Our mailing address is:

Yale College Dean's Office 
55 Whitney Ave., 2nd Floor

New Haven, CT 06520

Poorvu Center for Teaching and Learning 
301 York Street

New Haven, CT 06511

https://guides.library.yale.edu/getit/bdfaq
https://web.library.yale.edu/pl
https://reservations.yale.edu/bmec/
https://twitter.com/FGLIatYale
https://www.facebook.com/FGLIatYale/
mailto:fgli@yale.edu
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